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accessible planning ideas to government officials,
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more information on the concepts contained in
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on CD or on DAG’s website: www.dag.org.za.
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About special needs housing
Did you know?
Vulnerable groups or people with special
needs are not a homogeneous group.
Each sub-group (and individual within a
sub-group) has a variety of needs. People
with special needs who fall within the lowest income brackets are especially at risk
of poverty and destitution.
Astrid Wicht, an architect, says vulnerable groups are created by many factors
including: rapid urbanisation, high unemployment, increasing poverty, marginal
opportunities, constrained livelihoods,
cultures of violence and substance abuse.

Projects with
WOMEN
Newtown Co-op
Security lighting

Special needs housing should not merely be equated with traditional family housing as defined in the Housing Code – instead, it should be about providing safe, secure and specialised accommodation with support
facilities and services for vulnerable families. Though the Medium-density resource book does not investigate special needs housing per se, it uses the case studies and current literature to suggest that people
with special needs should form a key part of integrated and inter-sectoral housing projects. Because many
people with special needs require forms of social assistance (access to transportation, clinics, employment
and services), higher-density housing lends itself well to catering for the needs of vulnerable people.
Although the South African Constitution’s Bill of Rights seeks to preserve and enhance human dignity and
substantive equality for all, a coherent special needs housing policy has not yet been formulated nationally,
and current housing policy does not provide mechanisms to deliver subsidies for special needs housing.
Government and implementing agents should take into consideration the range of special needs of residents
and should develop appropriate approaches and subsidies to address them, with housing forming one part
of an integrated package of services.
Here are some ideas of how to provide well-located public rental housing for families of vulnerable groups,
earning less than R3,500 per month (including gardeners, domestic workers, day labourers):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

reserving units in housing projects for foster families to cope with the increasing number of orphans;
locating housing close to transport adapted to the needs of people with disability or illness;
building insulated, ventilated and dry units, especially for the elderly and people living with HIV/AIDS;
incorporating a community day care centre, freeing family members to continue employment;
providing access to capacity and resources such as social support services and financial resources;
securing the assets of remaining spouses/partners and family, especially of child-headed households;
establishing partnerships to ensure that resources are used effectively and efficiently, and to address
the wide range of needs;
8. utilising a livelihoods approach to create job opportunities;
interventions for vulnerable groups
9. offering additional subsidies for households that foster children or care for the sick to build extensions;
DISABLED
HIV/AIDS AFFECTED CHILDREN
10. ensuring that vulnerable groups participate in strategies creCarr Gardens
N2 Gateway
Sakhasonke Village
Crèche and play area First-floor units
Gardening project
ated to address their needs in order to maximise support; and
11. making alterations applicable to each category of special
needs, such as incorporating wheelchair ramps, bathroom
grab rails and wide corridors for people with disabilities.
Overall much consideration must to be taken so that no South
African is excluded from adequate and dignified housing! See
pages 104-105 in the Resource Book.
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ISKS & VULNERABILITIES
FOR LOW INCOME GROUPS

Poor quality
housing with little
ventilation

Can lead to...
TB or other infections.
This is problematic for
people living with HIV/
AIDS

Which increases the
risk of...
Unemployment, inability to support oneself
and one’s family

Solid and liquid
waste that dissolves
in standing water or
run-off during heavy
rain

Can lead to...
Chemicals and irritants being released
into run-off, flood
water, and retention
ponds

Which increases the
risk of...
Ill health especially for
children and those with
weak immune systems

Housing on the outskirts of urban areas
with little access to
transport

Can lead to...
Elderly and disabled
failing to access services; women spending time travelling &
away from children

Which increases the
risk of...
Despondency, ill health,
inability to survive, child
abuse by care takers

No security, minimal
exterior lighting,
dark alleys, blind areas with no surveillance opportunities

Can lead to...
An increase in violent
crime and illicit activities in the settlement

Which increases the
risk of...
Abuse, rape, theft,
gangsterism, drugs
and social problems

Delft, Cape Town

Temporary Relocation Area (TRA)
Hundreds of families living in poor
quality housing without basic services.
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OMEN

ARE VULNERABLE PEOPLE

Gender inequality in South Africa is unacceptably high,
particularly amongst low-income groups. Women bear
the burden of poverty and inequality, with significant
implications for their housing rights. The insecurity of
their economic circumstances makes it difficult to access dignified housing. Recent demographic data has
revealed that women constitute a large portion of the
new rural-urban migrants, coming to the cities in search
of employment and a better life. Many social factors impede women’s access to housing including:
• the continued dominance of patriarchal practices;
• customary and religious laws;
• domestic violence and HIV/AIDS.
A study by Debbie Budlender, from the Community
Agency for Social Enquiry, found that South African
women spend an average of 216 minutes a day on unpaid housework. Men, in comparison, spend an average
of 83 minutes on the same tasks. This reduces opportunities for women to undertake paid work, negatively
impacts their chances for mobility in the workplace and
increases their need to engage in survivalist economic
activities or transactional relationships. When women
do have employment, it is often unskilled and low-paid.
Good quality housing can make women more secure.
Here’s what our case studies demonstrate.

1. Carr Gardens: In 2001, two out of five employed
women worked in unskilled jobs and one out of five
employed women earned R200 or less per month,
compared with only 9% of employed men. Johannesburg
Housing Company, the developer of Carr Gardens,
identifies income-earning opportunities and arranges
training programmes for unemployed residents of their
buildings. These include a certified training programme
in early childhood development to help tenants set up
crèches at their buildings or elsewhere in the city.
2. Sakhasonke Village: The gardening project,
HIV/AIDS, and saving support centre, and business
training at Sakhasonke contribute to the empowerment
of the destitute and unemployed. In Sakhasonke Village, women contractors were specifically invited to
participate in the construction process. Specific tasks
were reserved for them, such as painting and paving.
3. Newtown Housing Cooperative: Despite
women’s pivotal role in the housing environment, the
case studies found that little design attention was given
to their special needs. There were only a few examples
of security considerations. Newtown Housing Cooperative installed strategically placed lighting, reduced the
number of households sharing a staircase, and made
all common areas visible from housing blocks.
The photo on the left shows the Saartije Baartman Centre for Vulnerable
Women and Children in Cape Town. It
is a ‘one-stop’ safe-home specifically
geared toward crisis intervention for
abused women and their children. As
women begin to recover from their
trauma, the Saartije Baartman Centre
also offers medium-term housing to
help them get on their feet again.

H

IV/AIDS AFFECTED
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ARE VULNERABLE PEOPLE

HIV/AIDS has always been a disease that takes advantage of poverty and vulnerability. Poor health, gender
inequality, and unemployment, as well as the deprivation of adequate housing, basic services and nutrition
make people more susceptible to infection. In order
to effectively fight HIV/AIDS, according to the City of
Cape Town’s Multi-sectoral Health Strategy, we must
recognise how this deadly cocktail of factors conspires
“to make people more vulnerable to HIV infection and
less able to cope with the consequences.” Likewise, the
Department of Human Settlements’ HIV/AIDS strategy
states, “in responding to the impacts of HIV/AIDS on
South Africa, interventions must be considered holistically and not perceived as a medical concern only.”
Some of the most effective HIV/AIDS interventions to
date have been undertaken at the local level, where individuals, households, communities, organisations and
businesses typically experience the effects of the disease most directly. Local interventions have the benefit of being able to address the range of social factors
contributing to the spread of disease. This highlights
the need for local authorities to work together across
departments to provide developmental services.
Effects on Policy: Clearly, the delivery of housing and
services is one intervention that would provide health-

ier living environments for poor South Africans. In light
of this, the National Department of Human Settlements
has been considering how housing policy might need to
change in a context of high HIV/AIDS infection:
• Based on projections for HIV/AIDS deaths, it can be
assumed that there will be a decrease in the demand for
housing. Nevertheless, with the provision of anti-retroviral medication and the stabilisation of the infection rate,
the reduction in demand will not be substantial.
• Medical expenses and loss of income are likely to influence the affordability of housing. This will reduce the
ability of households to pay for services and access the
housing subsidy scheme.
• The vulnerability of women and children will increase
as they are especially susceptible to HIV infection and
are often displaced from their homes by relatives or
evicted due to their inability to pay.
• Tenuous tenure situations occur when approved subsidy beneficiaries die before taking registered ownership of their properties, impacting negatively on housing
development and the security of their households.
• The lack of coordination in the housing finance sector
between lenders and insurers with regard to HIV/AIDS
impedes the ability of households to access finance. Insurance premiums will also increase the cost of credit.

Only two of the case studies considered interventions
to support residents affected by HIV/AIDS.
1. Carr Gardens: Awareness campaigns, community events, information pamphlets and condom cans
form part of the JHC’s community development programme. Domestic violence is also addressed, through
individual counselling and advice centres.
2. Sakhasonke Village: An important component
of the Sakhasonke Village project was the inclusion of
a strategy addressing the needs of people living with
HIV/AIDS and preventive measures around contracting the virus. A food garden project is linked to the HIV/
AIDS project, offering residents with HIV/AIDS, TB and
other health conditions fresh, affordable vegetables.
3. Other alternatives: A co-housing scheme to
accommodate households without productive adults
was designed by architect, Rodney Harber. Co-housing combines a range of ages and household types in
dwellings with shared facilities such as kitchens, bathrooms, dining-rooms and other facilities, which create a
‘pseudo extended family’ as opposed to an institution.
The approach encourages the formation of community,
maintaining their existing social ties and benefitting
from an extended support network. The design consists of small units backing onto a communal space.
The photos on the left highlight the
work of the Treatment Advocacy
Campaign, a very well-know social
movement that provides training
for people living with HIV/AIDS and
lobbies government to roll-out ARVs
country-wide.
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HILDREN

ARE VULNERABLE PEOPLE

According to the University of Cape Town’s Children’s
Institute home ownership should theoretically provide
some financial security and enable the transfer of property, which is a family asset, from one generation to another. However, the law of succession and the passing
of title deeds where children who are already living in
subsidy housing lose their parents, has only recently
been addressed. The Children’s Institute identified two
possible areas of need for child-headed households:
firstly, attention to mechanisms to enable children’s
access to housing if they do not have caregivers; and
secondly, assistance with the maintenance of housing.
Provisions for child headed households must increasingly be considered in housing policy, particularly in a
context of high HIV/AIDS infection.

Case Studies: The needs of mothers and children living in Sakhasonke Village are met through
the provision of a crèche and central play areas. Craft
work activities, screen-printing and sporting facilities
in the surrounding area contribute to youth development. A crèche also forms an important part of Carr
Gardens and the youth have access to facilities in the
area. Stock Road has a netball/basketball court but
no designated or grassed play areas for children, while
in Samora Machel, play areas with equipment were
provided as part of semiprivate spaces, using the contingency funds which were still available on completion of the project. The N2 Gateway (Phase 1) project
paid detailed attention to play areas for children, but
neglected the functioning and location of a crèche.

Ultimately, planning should anticipate the increased
need for facilities for children such as schools, clinics,
libraries, sporting facilities, transport routes and safe
open spaces and the imperative of developing childfriendly cities. Children will benefit if housing is located
within reasonable distance from other services. In addition, there should be safe places where children can
play and youth can socialise. The prevention of conflict between cars and pedestrians, especially children,
needs to receive special design considerations in higher-density housing projects.

The design of a dwelling is also important from a child’s
perspective as space and privacy may decrease the
likelihood of domestic violence, abuse and the spread
of disease. Residents of projects such as Missionvale, Samora Machel and Sakhasonke Village where
housing units mostly consist of one bedroom or two
bedrooms divided by a partition raised concerns about
the lack of privacy and space. Parents felt that they
generally do not have privacy from children in terms of
their intimate relationship, and were concerned about
how this might affect their development.
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LDERLY & DISABLED
ARE VULNERABLE PEOPLE

A range of disability provisions form part of the existing
housing code. The Special Needs Housing Forum recommends that ideally, housing projects should accommodate beneficiaries with disabilities and equip their
units with the appropriate facilities. Such facilities can
include wheelchair ramps, hand rails and extra-wide
corridors. Additionally, families with elderly and disabled members must be allocated first floor or singlestorey housing units. There are special subsidies that
can be accessed to help allay the cost of providing for
special populations.
Not only are specific housing interventions important,
but good location is critical. The elderly and disabled
must live within a short distance of good transportation, with appropriate modifications. Also, doctors, hospitals, shopping markets and other critical services and
facilities must be within a very short walk of the housing
development or nearby easily accessible public transport routes. Without such convenience, the elderly and
disabled will have little chance of living independently
and accessing what they need to survive.
Finally, there are many interventions that can take
place within housing projects to create positive
living environments for the elderly and disabled. In
medium-density accommodation, residents can form

a community to help one another to meet their daily
needs. A single mom may be able to do the shopping for
an elderly woman in exchange for baby-sitting services;
or a concerned neighbour could check in every day on
a disabled resident. Living in a close-knit environment
allows for social support networks to form that can ease
collective vulnerabilities.
Case Studies: Generally, the case studies make
provision for residents with physical disabilities and the
elderly to access ground floor or single-storey units (N2
Gateway Phase 1). Additionally, ramps for wheelchairs
and wide corridors were provided for the physically disabled in Carr Gardens and Newtown Housing Cooperative. The Stock Road Housing Project took advantage of the additional subsidies to provide wheelchair
ramps and bath grab rails in some single-storey units.
Though each of these case studies demonstrates that
the elderly and disabled are being considered, more information could be gathered about positive interventions
that enable vulnerable people to be fully integrated in
the social life of a housing project. For instance, efforts
should be made to include elderly and disabled people
on residents’ committees to ensure that their particular
needs are accommodated, through physical housing
design as well as social development interventions.
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OUSING LADDER

INDIVIDUAL
OWNERSHIP

FOR VULNERABLE PEOPLE

The housing ladder below gives a good example of how vulnerable people can gain ever
more secure housing and employment. Starting with emergency care in times of crisis, government and non-government agencies must provide appropriate housS
TIE
ing options for each stage of recovery. Eventually, through interventions like
I
UN
counselling, skills training and other social programmes, vulnerable
M
M
people can become active members of their communities.
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EMERGENCY
HOUSING
COMMUNITY
CARE

Crisis assistance
Short-term housing
Relocation
Social services
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SHELTER
CARE
Personal stabilisation
Medium-term housing
Relocation
Counselling, life skills
training,
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TRANSITIONAL
HOUSING
Personal development
Long-term housing
Relocation
Housing contribution
Counselling, job skills
training

COMMUNAL
HOUSING
Empowerment
Long-term housing
Market-related rental
Community facilities
Continued training

SOCIAL
HOUSING
Interdependence
Long-term housing
Shared ownership
Community-managed
complex
Body corporate training
Business training

Preventative care
No accommodation
Social services

COMING UP NEXT: Next month’s issue will be about a variety of Tenure Options.

Independence
Long-term housing
Private property
Social services

